
MEETING AGENDA - ANNUAL MEETING
Deane Gardenhome Association

HUNTINGTON BEACH, CA
11/17/2022

6:30 pm
20332 Ramona Lane

CALL TO ORDER

I. Attendance - Bart Landsman, Bobi Cuddihy, Michael Krussman, Ryan McLaughlan, Deb Janus

II. Approval of Minutes - Minutes of June 7th, 2022 meeting were approved.

III. Report of Officers

President: Present

+ Update on tree trimming - complete for 2022

+ Update on new wall on Hazelbrook (Lot 108)- complete; working on landscaping

+ Update on letters sent to homeowners for repairs - 5 responses, will send follow ups after

holidays

+ Corner of Hazelbrook and Deervale getting facelift as far as landscaping - Lot 1

+ Bender board (landscaping) - WIP and to continue

+ Will work with Landscape Chair on landscape contract - new RFQs for 2024 going forward

Vice President: Not Present

+ N/A

Treasurer: Present

+ Presented current financials and 2023 budget

+ 2023 Budget reflects dues increase

+ To look into cost of website hosting and monthly maintenance

Secretary: Present

+ Updated Board on emails received from homeowners regarding recommendations on vendors

for home improvements - consensus that we cannot provide recommendations endorsed by the

board but the board can provide recommendations on a personal level



+ To reach out to website contact regarding retirement at end of year and transition to new

service - monthly charges? Can we facilitate maintenance on our end without 3rd party help?

Need an outline of how transition will happen - passwords, recurring annual charges, etc.

+ To follow up on 20231 Deervale escrow - to reach out to accounting regarding transfer fee -

did it go through?

Landscape Chair: Not Present

+ Via President: bender board work throughout tract to continue - WIP

+ Yearly tree trimming completed for 2022

+ 2023 is last year on S.A. landscape contract - to discuss at next meeting

Member at large: Present

+ Deb confirmed with city of HB that under our HOA no multiple level/multi unit homes can be

built within our tract (SB 9/10)

Architecture Chair: Not Present

+ N/A

IV. Adjournment - Meeting adjourned at 7:30 PM. Next meeting to be determined at a later

date - targeting early February






